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HYPSIBOAS NYMPHA. BRAZIL: AMAZONAS: MUNICIPALITY OF COARI: 4°38′38″8889°N, 64°73′69″4444°W (WGS 84; 73 m elev.). 13 December 2006. R. de Fraga and V. T. de Carvalho. Coleção de Anfibios e Répteis, Instituto Nacional de Pesquisas da Amazônia, Manaus, Amazonas, Brazil (INPA-H 18303, SVL 34.7 mm; body mass in life 1.9 g; collected in Terra Firme Forest). Verified by J. Faivovich. Hyphipsoboa nympha is distributed in the western Amazon Basin, and is known from the northern and southern regions of eastern lowland Ecuador and from northeastern Peru at elevations below 600 m, and from lowlands of Colombia around Leticia (Faivovich et al. 2006. Herpetologia 62:96–108). This record is the easternmost known record for this species, and the first Brazilian record, extending the known distribution 630 km E of the nearest record in Leticia, Colombia (Faivovich et al., op. cit.).
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